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SAM LEVT

*> <• Lingerie - *
Exquisitely trimmed with delicate laces, hand embroidered or smartly, 

tailored . . . you will admit the showing of LINGERIE at LEVY'S is the 

largest and most varied assortment in the territory. r

The -New Rap-around 

slips in all colors and 

sizes? Some very dain 

tily - hand embroidered 

and tailored. . Other pat-

Dance1 . Sets of such a 

wide assortment ill the

 season's newest pastel 

shades. Some cleverly 
embroidered while other 
models arp tailored and.

Jace trimmed.

$3.45 up $2195 up-

A. Delightful 
Showing of 
TEDDIES 
PAJAMAS

and
GOWNS 

Tailored models and
_ seme J vecy elaborately 

embroidered.

OH-BOY
You Ought To See The Latest

' ' 9 '* Electric
Radio

Phonograph Combination Model 101, anfl the complete price

.  

ONLY $3&45 .

installed in your home. See it and hear it .before you decide on

_ YOUR CHRISTMAS RADIO

A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY

THE BEST THING TO DO IS *~

RADIO
1314 SARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

BUYYOURRADIOINYOURHOME TOWN

BLUES LOSE 
TO STRONG 
S. S..JEAM
I'^atal First. Inning Puts Visi 

tors on Long End of Seoro

One disastrous Inning put I'll
III! hole fr

nlilc In
which Hmy >
out In their name with the I'; 

Shams-hip crew on Sunday. 1! 

a came devoid of r.nrclnculni) < > 

with lioth pilcliern working Inrd lo 

hold <io\vn the opposing hatsh

In the first Inning. . Tilenk 

flri-t ninn up for I ho Steamship 

le,,m not a single, llubhel 

flced him to Mcond. and he i 

mi Smith's double. niggs 

thrown out lit first. Clone Uomcz 

who has ruined lobi of ball Kiur 

for the other team, polwl out a 

 two bagger, scoring Smith :vn,l 

s,01 ed on I'ercx' single. Percx died 

at first when Ru'.tninn struck out. 

I'l-om this point oil .t)ie Steamship 

vnw while ulwnyH dangerous, ne.v- 

er cot beyond control. Pel-reel 

ricldlnff. mingl.Hl with 'timely 

Htilkmiutri kept the Itontmcm on t!i 

leash. Only three hits were picked 

off Ault alter the first rmmo, tl 

three coming one.each in the sixth. 

Kevcnth and eighth innlngn, tint, 

failed to start anything like a ral 

ly.
Morris, pitching for the Steam 

ship, crew, had 'stood control, and 

set down nine of the Ton-nnce 

lirtsinen. In spile of tlm fact that 

the liltics clouted out eleven safe 1 

hits, they were unable 'to Kef 
enough of them hi the same In-! 

nlnnr to give results. Their 

score cume In the third Inning 

result of Atilt's single. He stole 

second. Krenchlo struck 

Wolfe was passed and was sat'

Rev. and Mrs. Young- 
Going to Needles 

For Thanksgiving
llevci-eml nnil Mrs. n. A. Ynnnff 

will upend TlinnkHRivlnB n.t Needles, 

C'.-rliroi-nln, whore lleverend Younc 

will irlve Ilia sermon for the Un 

ion ThnnkfPKlvinK services. Rev- 

tMond YomiK'a In-other, the. Rever 

end Claude YOIIIIK -In the pastor 

of Hie Methodist-church there.

THANKSGIV1N G 
BREAKFAST TO 
BE. ALKALINE

knows how enjoyable 

ivlng dinner Is. TTcw 

realize how cosily II can he very 

badly unhalanced.

Turkey, chicken, duck, pork, 

Hi-end, cake, pied-list, nyntors and 

 g«s iii-p nil acld-Corming foods. A 

title thought will show how plcn- 

llul these foods are^ 

IRC Thanksgiving din
We shall nlwa>'s in: 

iii-koy and our othe goodie

oml an
corins Ault. Ducazau fanned-and 

N'.'irl was safe at first on a Ht>!< 

r's choice liy which. Touns wi 

.ip|ied«nl second, retirlr.s th.- sid 

Hints' second run cam

Youn£ singled liberally .with It for tjho milk Is

ighth innlii!?. but the Incipient V«u h

ally ut short by a Cast dou- 
.1-1 singled. Atwood 
vlth n nice 

but (lied at second on Warden's hit 

lo short.- Warden was out :i 

ami lilenktron made a «oc 

for a triple play but was tn 

to ditch IViirl at I lie plate.
nplrlne had the Torrance

toys up In tli 
ouple of Innings,

for the first 
i-hen the deci

sions; got* 
lialted and

bad- that p)ay was
lie ch

th
llox score:
Torrance  ABR H O A 

rienchie, rf ..._:............S ,t> 0 1

\Volfe, as ........_...._._...S 0 1 I

Yonne, cf .._.»__.-_fi 0 2. X 0 

]llicaz:ui,2b .....L............4 0 0- 3

Pearl. 31. .......................A 1 2 1

Atwood. Hi ...................4 > 0 Sin

(ioldmnn. 1C .................^ nil

aoodmnn. c .....'...............4 007

Aull. P ...........................3 1-10

Warden. If ...................i 0 0 0. 0

Vlampson. 1C ..................2 '0-11

"Oilman ..........................1 0000

37 
 Hatted for Ault in the

Steamship  AT! 

nienVcirou, rf ................4
Hubbol. 3b ....................4

Smith. Sli .......................I
HlBK.-i. cf ........................I

11 ......i

ninth. 
R H O A
1200
0033

I 1 .2 3
II 1 0 0 

11 ?. 0

on

riiankGglvlnir Ony. tio matter

hether they lti> iicld-formlniT or

ill. Hilt w« can use a little care

nil see that we also serve nt this

meal as many )5rce"ii v.eRctablen and

is much fruit as possible, so thilt

he meal will lie a balanced one

ifter-all. ]_

A thoiiBhttiilly iiicpared~Tlmnks-

Klvlng- breakfast will KO a long way

.vard balnnclnB the. entire fioy'a

diet, nrink a full Klass of orange

juice, which IH decidedly alkaline

In spite.of so many thinking ot It

ns the opposite. Kat. sparinsly of

enl, which Is acid, and ui

mm-nmir.

nlkaVino. Ileduce tlie mornlnpr ba 

in and' CKFS or ham and CBKS to 

n half portion, cat less toast, drink 

coffee as usual, and eat hcart- 

f any fruit nance or milrmaladp 
on the table. This 

eal will then be -so alUa- 

  you may sit down to 

Thanksgiving * -illnnev vM\\ the 

knowledge- that you have prepared 

yoursMC to stand quite 'a bit of 

anything you may choose to cat.

A Thanksgiving Salad

By nil means serve n salad al

Thanksgiving Day dinner. It is al-

nost ns essential as one on Chrlst-

s. for the average Thanksgiving

meal Is filled ith cld-formliiK

..10 1 10 0

..3 0 1 11 0

..-I 0 0-0

foods, and a good healthful alkaline 

salad will KO a long Way tov.-ard 

balancing the entire meal.

It is well to get away from tlio 

ihiial salad on this day, and i.crve 

:oincthing particularly apropos, 

 'or Instance, try "Turkey's Dinner 

<alad," On a bed oC lettuce leaves 

place, one-half an empty orange 

litel. Then proceed to fill .this 

with bits of orange pulp, 

Ki-npefruit pulp, and smiill squares 

if apple, pineapple and other firm 

fruit available. A'few small raisins 

be added. I'lacc in the re- 

rator to cool, and just before 

serving add a lltil»- mound of firm 

ly whipped cream, and a little syr- 

nade by mixing three teaspoons 

ugur. with the julco ot nn or- 

unuo and half a- lemon. Plncb a 

imall ioy turkey or chicken, or 

nuke one from fruit If you can, 

10 that It appears lo be pecking 

m the dantles in the orange peel. 

u will find that this salad' is 

vel and delicious as well.

31 3 7 27 10

Summary: bases on liulls, off 

Ault 1. iiff Morris 2-; struck 

by Ault r,, by Morris fl; two base 

hits. Illenliiron. Smith. Gomcz, 

Hultnuin: three base hit. (iol.lman; 

dmible play. Ma/.zio to Smith to 

Uutunan: left on liases, Torrance 

10. Steainnliln. .1; enor, Smith.

Baseball Sunday
Next Sunday," Dec. 1 the Tor- 

ranee HlueH will BO to San 1'edro 

to meet the Pacific Steamship team 

on HolllB Held. This tcum defeated 

the Blum-on. Sunday, last on the 

IK-HI- field. Another close, mime 

tun be expected. Ton-mice, will 

try to even the score with their 

old .rivals. Game will lie called 

at 2:15.

Mm. Jennie I.. c.oodfellow i 

Culuiiilmx. Ohio, is spending tl 

winter with lirr duiiKMcr. Mm. 3. 
Forties Amlcrson of 1510 KiiK

(ias HuaUTH Horn $3.M to $19.liO. 

riosi-uut on fvei-ylliiiiit In (ias 

lleuiei-H. ' See S. S. WnrreU, The 

Hardware MUM, ir.n Cain-ill,) Avk. 

Torrance, C'allf. udv.
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SANDY & 
SCOTTY

Near the Banks 
TORRANCE

JC PENNEY C0
1269 Sartori Am Torrance, Galif.

The mcxnent you see these 

one-straps, you'll want them I 

Black ot brown Calcutta lizard, 

combined with Hd.

$5,90

Blankets
Part-Wool

Assorted plaids la tn 
excellent part irool 
blanket with sateen 
bound ends. ' Size 72x 

 >S4, pair

$3.98

^ Dainty! Sheer!

HANKIES

They're charming 1 Interest- 
Ing hand embroidered corner 
motifs . . . hemstitched cor 
ners . . . feood-looldnlc plaid* 
mid a price-the Qjristmas bad* 
get will approve! '

Moccasins
Ribbon Trimmed

This Wool and Silk Mixed! 
Felt Moccasin is remontbly 
priced and comfortably) 
made. Reassuring to achtog 
feet.

Crepe de Chine
and Georgette Prints

A wide assortment of Iqveljr 
patterns and only, yard.

Rayon Lingerie
98C

You'll find a splendid assortment of this popular lingerie 

I* here ... tailored and lace-trimmed styles . . v 

bloomers, panties, chemises and other wanted pieces 

... atbrily 98.ci'

SET $1.97
Thin Is a Ftmatu Vlvanl Rot and ln- 

cludea (aco powder, fl.OO; R»uiru, ICr, 

TlBaue Cruam Jl.OO, Depilatory 11.00, 

Facial Amrinemir |i.7«, liati. Halt l.oo, 

Tollut Water I1.2G. Pnfulii'u J2.75. .Irll- 

nantlnn 7r,i... Skin Whltriinr 7 rn'.. Total 

Vuluu 112.011. Slivclal lirl.-o. J1.37 fur u!l

Nam« 

Addru

Btntl »|M iwrt-rl |xwt C. O. n.

Tour nionvy promptly i-oCunduil It no*

Eva Van 580-5th Avenue. New Yaii

vmie
For Oat* apd Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this^jpower- 
ful non-poisonous ant(- ' 
septic. Zonite vnctuaHy 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

FLIT
Kills Flies 
Mosquito.es

Other Household Insecta

HUT AND RUiNii-H.u*  
  BuT IM

A unut SUCfOR. 

AT A CRfnCAL HOMEWT- f

w *


